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According to government policy, the following groups should receive 

priority among the landless in geing khasland:

a. Households having no saisfactory living home 
b. Poor freedom fighter’s family
c. Households who lost all land due to river erosion
d. Widow/abandoned women with adult son (as per GoB policy)
e.  Households which neither have agriculture land nor homestead land 

but fully dependent on agriculture
f.  Agro-dependent family having homestead land of 10 decimals with 

no culivable land
g. Households of no fixed address

However, not all khasland is redistributed by the government. Any land 
which is communally used, such as public roads and highways, 
riverbanks, khal, sewerage systems, ponds, deeghis, public graveyards, 
and burning grounds. 

There are two kinds of khasland: 
1. Agricultural khasland
2. Non-agricultural khasland. 

Only agricultural khasland is allocated to the landless people.

There are two types of setlement:
1. Permanent setlement
2. Eksona setlement (also known as duplicate carbon receipt, or DCR)

The 1997 government policy states that only the landless are enitled 
to the privilege of obtaining permanent setlement, and this is given 
by means of a 99-year lease. DCR, on the other hand, can be received 
by anyone who is in control of a paricular land and is given for one 
year only. Only ater this land is made suitable for culivaion can it be 
classed as permanent and acquire a 99-year lease. 

Who are the landless?

The majority of the 160 million populaion of Bangladesh live in 
villages and rural socieies, and the naional economy is heavily 
dependent on their management of agriculture and the land. 
Furthermore, their own empowerment, presige and authority are 
derived from their ownership of the land. Here, those without land are 
regarded as poor and are oten forced into ciies, where they become 
the ‘urban poor’. At a base level, therefore, it is the degree of 
ownership of land which decides who is poor.

In 1997 the Government of Bangladesh (GoB) introduced the 
Agricultural Khasland Management and Setlement ordinance to 
redefine the landless as anyone who owns fewer than 10 decimals of 
land. Only agriculture based landless families in which one or more 
members are involved with culivaion are enitled to khasland. 

Introduction
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Permanent

Settlement

Permanent

Settlement

Procedure for acquiring permanent setlement

Step Acion Responsible person(s)

Khasland idenified and recorded1 Upazila (Sub-district) Survey 
and Setlement Official

Khasland setlement applicaion 
form collected and completed

2 Landless household

Case record registered5 AC (Land)

Case record recommended6 UNO

Case record submited to DC7 UNO

Case record received8 DC Office

Applicaion form submited to 
district commitee for approval

9 DC 

Ciizenship cerificate and 
photograph atached to the 
applicaion form

3 Landless household

Landless household selected and 
proporion of their allocated land 
determined

4 Upazila Agricultural Khasland 
Management and Setlement 
Commitee

Applicaion approved10 District agricultural khasland 
Management and Setlement 
Commitee

AC (Land) approval record made11 DC 

Landless and Assistant Land Officer 
of associate union informed by mail 
about the land setlement approval

12 UNO Office

Deed of land agreement registered13 AC (Land)

Land handed over to household14 Assistant Land Officer of 
associate union
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Structure of District Agricultural khasland Management

and Setlement Commitee 
Role of applicant landless households

in khasland setlement
Applicant landless households should take the following iniiaives in 
order to obtain permanent land setlement:
1. The head of the landless household should fill up the applicaion 

form iniiated by the government and submit it to the Assistant 
Commissioner (Land) Thana/ Upazila Agricultural Khasland 
Management and Setlement Commitee

2. The head of the landless household should ensure his or her 
presence in the commitee at the scheduled ime during the 
selecion process in their union

3. The landless household should collect the ciizenship cerificate and 
landless cerificate from the UP chairperson

4. Two copies of photographs (husband/wife) must be a atested by a 
ward member/ UP chairperson

5. The present and permanent address of the applicant landless 
household must be menioned properly in the applicaion form

6. More than one member of a joint family is not eligible to apply for 
setlement.

Role of commitees in khasland setlement 
In order to provide the agricultural permanent khasland setlement, 
the government engages local commitees with specific roles and 
responsibiliies in the handover process. 

These commitees are: 
- Naional Agricultural Khasland Management and Setlement 

Commitee (at naional level)
- District Agricultural Khasland Management and Setlement 

Commitee (at district level)
- Upazila Agricultural Khasland Management and Setlement 

Commitee (at sub district level)

Member of Parliament 
(nominated by the GoB land minister) Advisor
District Commissioner (DC) Convener
Police Superintendent Member
Addiional District Commissioner (Revenue) Member
Affiliate Divisional Forest Office  Member
Deputy Director, Agricultural Development Bureau Member
Deputy Director, District Social Welfare Department Member
Affiliate Upazila Nirbahi Officer (UNO) Member
Representaives from farmer organisaion in district
level, nominated by honourable land minister 2 x Member
Representaive of district farmer cooperaive  
organisaion (nominated by the GoB land minister) Member
Freedom fighter representaive from freedom
fighter associaion in district level 
(nominated by the GoB land minister) Member
Deputy Collector, Revenue Member

Funcions of District Agricultural Khasland Management and 
Setlement Commitee
1. Circulate the ordinance to implement the Agricultural Khasland 

Management and Setlement programme in district level
2. According to Thana Agricultural Khasland Management and 

Setlement programme, sancion the proposal of distribuing the 
agricultural khasland to landless and illustrate and supervise the 
aciviies of thana commitee

3. Take steps to iniiate an invesigaion if there is found to be any 
indiscipline in the procedure of agricultural khasland setlement 

4. Organise a monthly meeing and submit the report to the land 
ministry, include the update on the aciviies of agricultural khasland 
setlement to the landless populaion.
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Structure of Upazila Agricultural Khasland Management and

Setlement (at sub district level) 

Member of Parliament

(nominated by the GoB land minister) Advisor

Chairperson of Upazila Parishad Advisor

Upazila Nirbahi Officer (UNO) Chair
Upazila Agriculture Officer Member
Police Superintendent Member
Upazila Samabai Officer Member
Affiliated Range Officer of Forestry Department Member
UP chairperson Member
Representaive from desitute cooperaive samii
(nominated by District Commissioner) Member
Representaive from Upazila Farmer Associaion
(nominated by the GoB land minister) Member

Honest, responsible personality who is respected
and well reputed in his or her community
(nominated by District Commissioner in consultaion
with the honourable MP) Member
Principle of local college or high school
(nominated by District Commissioner in
consultaion with the honourable MP) Member
Freedom fighter representaive from freedom
fighter associaion in upazila level
(nominated by the GoB land minister) Member

Assistant Commissioner (land) Member

 Secretary

Funcions of Upazila Agricultural Khasland Management and 
Setlement Commitee
1. Indenify and recover the agricultural khasland in the upazila area.
2. According to GoB policy, recovered agricultural khasland is 

distributed into plot to make the setlement procedure easy
3. Publicise the agricultural khasland setlement programme as 

iniiated by government
4. Request applicaions from the landless households and receive these 

through the Assistant Commissioner (Land)

     

5. Filter the applicaions and circulate the selecion list of the landless 
on the basis of the rule of priority

6. Provide recommendaions for allocaing the khasland to the selected 
landless

7. Ensure the land possession of those landless applicants who do not 
receive approval

8. Invesigate the proper uilisaion of allocated khasland and ensure 
the fulfilment of obligaions relaing to the setlement agreement 
(otherwise the commitee should inform the district commissioner 
and recommend taking legal acion)

9. Perform all other tasks and responsibiliies as specified by 
government.
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Roles of field level employees in khasland setlement Field Sub-assistant Officer/ Revenue Inspector (Kanungo)
1. Before iniiaing the land map of the newly raised char, formulate the 

porcha/chita map and make a proposal of a one-year setlement 
scheme. Then submit it to the Assistant Commissioner (Land)

2. Indenify the illegal land owners from which to recover the land
3. Provide the actual detail of khasland, according to Mouza, to the 

survey department during the land survey
4. Observe the proposal of tehsil for khasland setlement and submit it 

to Assistant Commissioner (Land).

     

Local Revenue Collector (tehsildar)
1. Maintain the record of the possessed land and khasland setlement
2. Ater the inspecion of khasland and char lands, update its record to 

the management commitee

According to Ordinance 23:
1. According to the principals laid down in secions 86(2), 87(2), 

90 (4) (5), 92(2), 93(2) and 97 (8) in praja sata law, the 
government should amendment the record in the case of land 
ownership being handed over.

2. Ater providing the permanent setlement of khasland, the 
name of the land owner should be recorded.

According to Ordinance 24:
1. Any government land under new possession will be recorded 

in the ledger (Khoian) to amend the previous record of the 
holding.

2. All khasland setlement must be recorded in the name of land 
owner

3. The owner must be given an atested copy of the document
According to Land Management Manual:
1. Process the distribuing of khasland among the landless in 

accordance with the policies of the government
2. Ensure the recording of khasland in the government ledger 

book while the survey is ongoing
3. Distribute khasland to landless on the basis of the prioriies
4. Ensure the survey of the char lands by the District 

Commissioner in consultaion with the Department of Land 
Record and Survey and distribute to the landless as soon as 
possible.

According to Upazila Administraion Manual:
1. Grant the khasland and rescued land setlement and update 

the records accordingly
2. Prepare the deed agreement of khasland on behalf of the 

District Commissioner.

Assistant Commissioner (Land) 
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Eksona settlement 

Eksona land setlement refers to the process of allocaing 
government khasland to the landless people through means of a 
Duplicate Carbon Receipt (DCR), valid for one year. 

Only ater this land is made suitable for culivaion can it be classed as 
permanent and acquire a 99-year lease.

Procedure of one year lease of khasland 

Gather informaion about the land 
with her/his self responsibility

1 Landless applicant

Collect the landless cerificate from 
the UP chairperson 

2 Landless applicant

The Union Land Assistant Officer 
invesigates the land according to 
its map and checks if there has 
been any dewani liigaion or 
prohibiion from court.

5 Union Land Assistant officer

If no such cases are found, with 
recommendaion the report is 
submited for setlement to AC 
(Land) office

6 Union Land Assistant officer

Submit the applicaion form by 
menioning the boundary number 
and Bengali agricultural year in it

3 Landless applicant

Applicaion and the report with the 
informaion of required land is sent 
to the Union Land Assistant Officer 
for verificaion 

4 A C (Land)

The proposal of the Union Land 
Assistant Officer is verified and 
incorporated with the decree to 
prepare the record

7 AC (Land) office

The record is submited to UNO 
officer for  approval

8 UNO

If saisfying with the authenicity of 
the proposal, the UNO officer will 
confer the approval and return the 
record to AC (Land) office

9 UNO

Menioning the approval of UNO, 
The AC (Land) office sends a memo 
to the Union Land Assistant Officer. 
If there is not found any legal 
obligaion then the AC (Land) 
Officer grants the permission to 
collect DCR through payment of 
the required fees

10 AC (land)

Ater geing the permission, the 
Union Land Assistant officer 
collects the fees for Bengali year 
and announces the land handover 
to the applicant publicly

11 Union Assistant Land officer

Role of applicant landless households in one year lease
Applicant landless households should take the following iniiaives in 
order to obtain one year lease:
1. Collect the informaion about the khasland
2. Complete the applicaion
3. Collect the ciizenship cerificate
4. Submit the applicaion to the upazila land office
5. Be cooperaive with Tehshilder during the invesigaion
6. Collect the memo number
7. Maintain the linkages and correlaion 
8. Take DCR collecion by paying the lease fees.
9. Obtain the control over land by the support of Tehshilder.
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Procedure of one year lease of khasland 

Receive the applicaion in Upazila 
Land Office

1 AC (Land)

Hand out the memo number2 Upazila Land Officer

Outline map of land generated5 Surveyor

Proposal submited including with 
the recommendaion of the Union 
Land Assistant Officer to AC (Land) 
office

6 Union Land Assistant Officer

AC (Land) sends the applicaion to 
the Union Land Assistant Officer to 
verify it

3 AC (Land)

Union land assistant officer notes 
the applicant and iniiates 
invesigaion 

4 Union Land Assistant Officer

AC (Land) office provides the case/ 
record number

7 AC (Land)

The record is submited to the 
UNO officer for approval

8 AC (Land)

UNO officer grant the approval and 
returns the record to AC (Land) 
office

9 UNO officer

If there has no legal obligaion 
then AC (Land) grants the 
permission to collect DCR

10 AC (Land)

Grant DCR by collecing the lease 
fees

11 Union Assistant Land officer

Handed over the land possession 
to the applicant.

12 Union Assistant Land officer

Applicaion Form to access the khasland Setlement
According to the published on the Gazete dated 12 May, 1997

1. a) In which category of landless the applicant is  (give ick mark in applicable area/areas)
 1. Poor freedom fighter family
 2. That family who are affected by the river erosion.
 3. Widow women along with her acive /working son or those women whose husband 

has abandoned her.
 4. Those families who has no agriculture land and ancestral homestead.
 5. Landless family caused by land acquisiion by government.
 6. That agriculture based family who has 10 acre land of homestead but has no 

agricultural land of culivate.
 b) Required papers belonging to landless:

 1. Authorized Freedom fighter cerificate;
 2. Cerificate from Union Parishad Chairman/Pouro-chairman/Ward commissioner.
 3. Others

2. Name of the Applicant (family head): Age:
3. Father’s/ Husband’s name of applicant: live/dead:
4. Applicant’s Birthplace/Address: Village:                                           Union:
          Upazila/Thana:                             District:
5. Name of Husband/ Wife of family head:                                                         Age:
6. Name of the family members of applicant:

              

7. Descripion of the own  homestead  of applicant
8. If he/she has no homestead then the present Address
9. If the applicant or his/her parents obtain any agriculture khasland 

earlier describe detai
10. Descripion of the submission of any other applicaion for khasland 

setlement
11. If the applicant family is affected by river erosion (where, how) and 

give the descripion of the deed agreement (if exit) of that land. 
(add extra pages if needed)

12. Name family member who is martyr or wounded freedom fighter. 
Describe the detail and give the proven evidence in case of martyr 
or crippled. ( add extra pages if needed)

13. If the applicant already has the possession of any khasland, provide 
its descripion. It should be menioning that in what process and 
from which period he ore she has possessed the land. The present 
condiion of that khashland is also need to be started. ( add extra 
pages if needed)

14. Clarify the reason of having any special choice of geing the 
khasland setlement

15. If required setlement could not be possible give another choice. 
(menion 2/3 Mouza successively)

16. Name and address of two honorable referee

:
:
:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

Serial Name Age Relaion Occupaion Comments    
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“What we have achieved so far in Khasland recovery and 

distribuion is not the end but a new beginning of a bigger 
challenge given the present situaion of the landless people and 
vested interests groups behind the khasland issue.  But through 
a collecive effort and with local government support, plus the 
intensificaion of solidarity works in local, naional and 
internaional level, we are not far from realising land for the 
landless.”  Shahidul Islam – Utaran Director 
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